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tha crowning period of history, tlhe 
English - speaking races have certainty, 
constituted the clockwork which direc
ted its most unprecedented progress, 
and the illustrious woman on the 
English throne was indeed the main# 
spring behind these works which «J 
all the machinery of nineteenth cefK 
tury civtiimtton in motion. Like Pyg- 
МаИоп of old. who warmed his marble' 
statue with Ms own breath and called 
It to life with the glow of Me own 
heart, so has our noble Queen stamp
ed the indelible marks of her own per
sonalty on the century over which her 
reign has extended ; end like the same 
Pygmalion, who breathed Ms last as 

the light of life was extin-

called the great leveller, but 
■reduces all to the same stand

ard loved her for years, to the school 
children, whom she had ‘ become es
pecially dear to during the past year. 
While all that Is mortal of our belov
ed sovereign /krill soon be laid away 
In the tomb, to await the resurrection 
of the body, we rejoice that we can 
say: Blessed are the dead which die 
in the Lord; yea, sattfa the Spirit, that 
they may rest from their labors and 
their works do follow tlrem. She has 
■bequeathed to the nation, yes to the 
world, an example of wisdom and righ
teousness that will be a standard for 
kings and queens in the future. The 
influence of her life made for purity, 
and her high standard of morality has 
had its effect upon rich and poor in 
this vast empire. She has glorified 
womanhood by her simple goodness. 
We unite with the whole empire in 
sympathy for the bereaved family. 
May they eee in it the hand of God, 
who has called her from the earthly 
tabernacle to the heavenly mansion, 
there to reign forever with the Lord. 
May we, who have been her subjects, 
so live that when we are done with 
earth we will reign with Christ.

While our loyalty will now be chang
ed from her, who is dead, to the liv
ing king, yet while we live we shall 
ever keep sacred the memory of our 
beloved sovereign, Queen Victoria, the 
Good. May he who is now king, and 
who has lived for more than half a 
century under the influence of a good 
mother, so have partaken of her spirit 
that we may see in his reign and rule 
all the qualities that made her great. 
May we who have prayed for her pray 
for him that God may give Mm wis
dom and grace to hold the empire to
gether, that we Mb subjects of every 
creed and color and language be al- 
way so united that we may clasp 
hands and sing God Save the King.

The service was in charge of Rev. 
Alex White. Rev. J. C. B. Appel read 
the scripture lesson. A male quartette, 
consisting of Messrs. Ross, Langon, 
Roberts and Dunham, sang “Our Days 
on Earth are as a Shadow,” and “Gath
ering Home." The choir sang the an
them, “Who are These In Bright Ar
my.”
/‘Nearer, My God, to Thee,” and at the 
close the Dead March was played.

been 
grace
ing—alnners; and raises all to the 
<іаше dignity—kings 'and priests unto 
God. For there is no difference, for 
all have sinned and come short of the 
glory of God, being justified freely by 
this grace through the redemption that 
is in Christ Jesus.

Victoria, by the grace of God, Queen 
of Great Britain and Ireland, may be 
a fiction juet as you are pleased to 
regard it, but Victoria, by the grace of 
God, saved, made His child and heir, 
a partaker of the Divine nature and 
glory. Is the abiding, fact and blessed 

of this sad hour. To say that 
good lady was in the Lord Is to
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our
establish beyond all chance of disap
pointment a good hope. Let the her
alds of our God proclaim the good 
tidings. In Him is predestination, in 
Him is the new creation, In Him the 
life and light, in Him redemption 
through His blood, the forgiveness of 
sins according to the richness of His 
grace, we are accepted in the beloved, 

completed in Christ, we stand 
fast in the Lord. In Him are hid all 
the treasures of wisdom and know
ledge. This Is the best thing we can
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Sole Proprietors of dJLB. lbs Prim* of Wales.Her Majesty the Queen.

THE BUCHANAN BLENDsoon as
guished from his marble statue, so 
■also did our noble Queen resign this 
life when the century that has seen 
her greatness passed away, 
nineteenth century was the great stage 
where most of the wonderful feats of 
the nelw civilisation have been enacted, 
the English Queen has been the prin
cipal actor on that stage, and when 
this wonderful stage has fallen and 
sunk Into the abyss of the past,., the 
great magician who had done more 
than any one individual throughout 
the inhabited world to make that, 
stage famous succumbed with It.

Thus closed the life of a sovereign 
who ruled her subjects with a smile 
of her benignant countenance, 
substituted the words “You may” for r
"You must," giving her dominions I ___
liberty without rebellion. Some years I jr-jl 
ago I was standing with an American 
fi-iend on the deck of an ocean liner 
nearing an English seaport. “The 1 ijjj 
first thing I miss on approaching a M 
foreign shore/' said my friend to me. I !lB| 
“is the American statue of Liberty."
“You are mistaken, my friend,” said 
L "if you fail to see the Goddess of pj 
Liberty on the English shores. The iCj 
fact of the matter is that our Eng- | у 
lish cousins have a real, live, flesh 
and blood Goddess of Liberty in their 
noble Queen Victoria.” There is more 
liberty in the darkest nook of the 
British Empire than in the capitals
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say of out beloved mistress, 
the best wish we can form into prayer 
for our noble lord, King Edward VII. 
No honor equals this. All insignia, 

fades into utter noth-

f, --Л

orders, names 
ingnese compared with this: It -was a 
something among men to be descended 
from tone hundred kings, but it is an 
infinitely greater thing to say as a 
humble disciple of the Man of Nazar- 
eth, “by the grace of Go I am what 
I am." "He that glorieth let 
glory In the Lord.” Our beloved sov
ereign might have worn the proudest 
diadem that ever sat upon a 
arch’s brow and boasted ten thousand 
titles of nobility, but these could not 

secured entrance into the king-
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dom of heaven. Here the heralds are 
outdone, and their service ends, and 
God in mercy treats the trusting soul.

In the second division of his sermon 
and peroration Rev. Mr. Smith made 
extended reference to her majesty's 
blameless life, the purity of her court, 
and to Prince Albert the Good. Her 
good works Shall fallow her, and the 
example set by her strictly religious 
life will have great Influence.
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gi.eThere was a full choral requiem | of some European republics. ^ 

celebration of the Holy Eucharist in ever a coin bearing the Queen’s Irnagg . ™ 
Mission church, at 8 o’clock in the | circulates the#e man. .walks erect with 1 —

unfaltering steps and; un- I

IN NORTH END.
united memorial service at 

Baptist church
theThe
morning, at which a large oongrega- high head, .
tion was present, and a considerable daunted heart. Wherever the light ,ox i j 
number received the holy communion, the Queen’s law penetrated, it chased 
The service and music alike were before it the shadows of ignorance, 
beautifully rendered and the congre- oppression and prejudice. With Solo- | 
gallon was obriouely deeply impress- mon the Wise we may justly exclaim. I 
ed. Rev. G. F. Scovll assisted the rector “Many daughters have done virtu- 
in conducting the services. Rev. C. I ously, but thou excellest them all. I .
B. Kenrtok spoke in substance as foi- I History Is rich with women conquer- I |
Iowa- I ors, women poets, women law- j gmwê ттщшттшітшш тш

be aa name м Г™ . ’ appropriate and comforting memorial emancipator? Do we not possess 1 ^ some fruits of these. And we have After the opening exercises Adjt. ^ prceenting to Mgr. Falconio, papal able-
though not so dletingu • • ^ thoae who had gone before. But Magna Charta since the twinmng already received answers. His life Byers, the officer in charge of the gate Ше deede of the dwelling which was

Remember how devbutly she ever re- thAt servjce was something more than the thirteenth century, and “г8 j bas been surrounded with every temp- Brindley street barracks, delivered a purchaeed t0T bim in this city. The formal
cognized God—She was a girl °?ly a memorial. They did not believe our glorious constitution date Dac j ^аЛЛоп aIMj there have ibeen matters brief address on the 9ueen as a Ruler. tranefer the property took place,
about eighteen when the death or her tha#t ^parted were really separ- the reign of Edward Ill.. 10 * ewsociated with his name from which Ensign Parker followed, and paid a there was another reason, it шш: transpires,
uncle, King Wiliam IV., made her ated fl4ym them. A Requiem Euchar- however, who before the reign of th ^ aU tfoaK be as a Christian tribute to the Queen as a Worker, and ^h?D8bZ?Xt&1 c25talROp5? yfaro°^st thSi
queen. When the officials of the state ^ wa3 a recognition of the commun- Quéen had the status of . I gentleman (has kept himself free. But staff Captain Phillips spoke on the has b'en a controversy in Canada, as in oth-
acquainted her with this, her first re- j<m ^ sainte. It reminded them than I land, but who after her aoc я | ^ ^ nob ^^ ^ only on this side Queen as a Christian. er portions of the British Empire, oyer the
quest was, “Then I ask your grace to the living and the departed were one the thro-ie became eligible to tne ^ ^ :life, « Capt. Miller sang a solo entitled terms of w^ to м ffie ^aonaWon^-
pray for me." A few weeks later, tQ They being many were I house of lords; to those w ‘3 f-v “The child is fafther of the man,” Only Remembered by What We Have e^coronatlon oathi. Roman CathoUcs have
when she was crowned, she requested brea4 and one body. It also em- the prêtent time see their Dresnren ithe lbayhood of our king was so Done. There was a large congrega- held that the declaration is an inault agtinst
to be left entirely alone, and then spent phasized thelr belief in the wider an other European connues given as I tehed wer bto .ftaber.Albert the tion present, including Salvationists the doctrine, et the church, and they have
between two end three hours in pray- таеу did not beUeve that the a legitimate prey to rabid anti-sem and ^ engaged with matters of from the different city corps. TheTSeMed dnSst of Que^n Victoria and
litg to God for a blessing on herself _reat majority of men passed at death itlcitm and intolerable mOD гше, І a тхгасьісаі character that now we feel —-----------------------— accession of the new sovereign is regarded
and subjects. In her first declaration éndleso hell, while an elect few England, under the sway of our поше ^ when the true boyhood life is COURT NEWS. Й.ЛгітІT^nS^or СЮШ^и»У t2! îhol -
she said. “TMs awful respoimlblllty is went to heaven. -mere was a place ami broad-minded Queen vas left like reassert ttself he wlu reveal —- ^ ^V otle^rds th^ King Edwd .
imposed upon me so suddenly and at w"iere imperfect souls might a green oasis in the midst of ! ohoracteristlcs which will mark him Argument in the Reetigouche Election shou]d not be a^xed to make it The bishops,
so early a period of my life that I be pl.epared fOT the presence of God. free from all these evil influences, to ^ ^ ^ man. Already toe has1 Case Heard Friday. therefore, have made representations to the
should feel myself utterly oppressed uf0 lmpMed progress and growth, and the Jews in ^entaland I iecHned the title Albert because he —----- tteouche to the ?4імІйоа Requested that
by the burden were I not sustained by to gcradtse grew in grace and countries, who looked up to tne в would have one only to be known as The argument in the Reetigouche the attentlon. of y,e home government he

'the hope that Divine Providence, I p;oeTefle ln holiness. They were lish consulate as the only Diace _ I A№ert_tjhe father whom he loved, election matter before Judge McLeod drawn to It. It la add here the King will be
Which has called me to this work, will fitting subjects of prayer, refuge from the attoскз Here ls a elgn of the reversion of Ms waa heard pviday morning. A. O. Src?7^' hS of Strathcona’a
give me strength for the performance Bven toe loved lady who had been я half savage papu\ace, to theprop ^ m±nd t0 eariy days. , K c for the répondent, sub- Hor^. who has been charged with duty of
“"L four yeara ^ter, rJX Eor wVd.Tho l^up to the^^nerable °™есК ESn%fS’MtV'dÙ&t^r

Kdivard was bom, she wrote to King her therefore, and for others who Queen as a mfJ^er lu I be and Kave instances of his skill as an Properly nation the immediate commencement of lecrniting
Leonold of Belgium, “You can umjer- d away they would pray that the name of Victoria will forever D ° . administrator He re- ' and should 'be entlUed ln the electl0“ 1 for the force. Capt. Fall will visit points fromstand how forint ага my prayera £5freet Jght L sweet and that with lib^y and ema^W Raiser great ^I H« %% M^misaione, to the
and those of everybody must be that L Q^.g mercy might be with them and tion, and the day on wh ..f}Jent pubUc questions and his constant care Г®3.Elections Act He ‘ Glasgow exhibition, leaves Ottawa for Gtia-

“ r/,y £^°« :r 1S“ ■**’“ *M“ ”t” ■- » “y f”, r’is.'S' ; starts*,respect, both of body and та them.____________ __ . a eltlea’ w „He had always studied public ques- claiming that the act I position at Glasgow is well advanced. Mr.
Though not caring much for the pomp дедаПЧЯЩ'І'і'ГГміМі fl IS ..The houses are thatched with grasses tions on tbelr own merits and thus had ÎL/ИГГ^Іп original no- Scott says that Canada will be well repra-to^s^^^va^cZelM I тае ^™l™aST assembled w^^ev^lock to the hours; ™“f ^/р^Гн^ was^a j fee* P--totlon of “S^tS w^r ев'Гі

pie service of the Predbyterian chui^i. Sabbebh .ervlce a memorial service Qrow the middle of every street were those of an Imperlahst. L we,e not “xhlbKed to the re-
Of both these churdb.ee she was a regu- This consists of hymns and Those marble doors are always shut, fo dosing, he sald Edward, our -ьптісе An-
lar communicant in Hebrew and a special | And ye may not enter a hall or hut. K,ng aDd ^peror has passed through , «-

The queen a exaltation of prayer composed tor the occasion by _that win never fail to touch a th0 trial and sorrow of a mother’s ш Uroe tor вегучсе was made
is worthy of imitation., fbewasgreat The following eloquent to the hearts of the sons deato. He has stood alone before that ^ ^Z^ient grouiZthl petitioner
aa queen, to her high duties shed 1 Md haarty tribute to the late Queen and daughters of Israiel. Let all races llfelege body. He has come from the- - hav gh/^due dittgence ln at- 
voted herself unceasingly, .but she al waa delivered in English by RabM wbQ enjoyed liberty under ttoe gentle ohamber serious and grave. The re- | - t gepyice.
■tended well to the ways ^ Rabblnowitx: . but strong arm of oiir glorious Queen вропяи,kilty of rule has been laid upon Baxter for the petitioner,
household. Sheraledto two ktoffiom My friends, pillowed on the boeom of depçelt wreaths of earthly flowers on Mm and seriously he has already ( OOT^en^ed dominion parUa-
one that of her people, the ®>heT" /4 mother earth lies pur Sovereign Lady her mortal remains; we on behalf of щ, his burden. j t conferred jurisdiction upon

ir' ^The fT^hlands” there Q1**511 Victoria. The lips whose every ^ ^„ghter of Zloni will bring to the By the grace of God he will act in- j № supreme court without creating a
of Our Lite in the ^lghla™® utterance became a command to mul- memory of our beloved Queen a teUlgently for he has hed a thorough .
is given the picture of an ideal home mud|ea ^ numerous as the sand on of pearl8 crystallzed from the course o{ instruction. He will act ( |8uoh ,wjul y,e view of the N. B. su-
Itfe. She was a model wife and va the shore move no more; the eyes tear8 that have been shed for her wel- wiigelyi for іьу inheritance and j ^ court ln Bmmerson v. Wood. If
ther. She set a crown opon the home th&t over three всоте years have far0 during her stay in Uds world, j^mug he has been given a large ^^tltllog were erroneous it could
and motherhood more hriliiant than I conatantjly been supervising the do- ^ that are now being shed by all measure of commqo sense. He is a ^ am€I1a^under Rule 48. 
the one she wore as queen. She h Qf ^ beloved children, from the ,y0s tor the peaceful repose of her ^ ^ experience, therefore by ^ Ше notice of presentation of
«оте much for the empire, but one or mows to the golden plains In conclusion, let us all Join lh thg ^ of he will take the true petition in Dubrevoll v. Delaney,
the greatest things she has don« ls_^„ of Australia, have now lost their lus- prayer thait the crown of England, m@aeur0 ^ every question which Quebec superior court 526, it was
way she has upheld the PurltF and t№; th0 heart thait radiated glowing whlch was kept pure and: stainless by artoe0 By the grace of God he will ц-at while an original muet be
dignity of the home life. The фтеп loye and touching sympathy to every a woman for three score У oar в, Ьауе a pur6 court, for his wife, our t the service of a copy was
sympathy for her people ie WOI2°^ memiber of her vast Empire, from, th® shall continue unsullied on the hea and good Qgueen, has always kept fflcj0’nt ^ M informed the responJ-
remark. While she ruled! her states- №№гпу warrior in the field of .battle ^ her royal successor; that the lofty a pUTe home, and also by the grace of .
men by the strength of her will sne tQ ^ homelee3 orphan on the cold mlnd which was broad enough to em- Qo(J he become more deeply reU- j ' 8heibume and Glengarry election
ruled her people by the strength of her of a lone street, beats no brace in motherly love all the cbii- glous for ^ow (he will realize his de- , were clbed to show that even
affection. The suffering of the enu- mor0> but the name whtdh for over of this vast Empire, without re- p0ndanc0 ^ more and more. omission on the part of the peti-
dren to the hospital, the miners, th baflf A century stood for all thait is gard to race or color, shall descen --- ----- tioner would justify an order for ex-
soldiers, the victims of famine and ^ ^ ytrtuous and inspiring, the by lnheritance to her royal son, ana SALVATION ARMY. tension of time.
dlsasted touched her heart. Her sym- which has become a synonyto that th0 dark cloud wMch oversai^a imnreaelve and ln- Dr A. A Stockton, K. C., also ap-
pathy bound all her subjects by fcr purity, modesty, generosity and the clvlUzed world on the twrtity-^c- pc^ed for the petitioner,
chains of gold to h«r throne and ter- Qf heart, that ™me will ^ ^ last January may be ^dualD tercs^w J the death of His honor reserved judgment until
self. 6he did her duty well in .the TOver fade a;way from toe пмтогу of dispelled in toe benignant reign of y^Tthe service held by Monday, when he will decide whether
sight of toe whole world. To™» have man The tTawn of goMand Precious jjdward VII. Amen. saîration Army All toe Salva- or not he will refer toe application to
been given humbler duties It Is Just whldh дье received; from her ___ the За^аиопАгт^^л^ from НаД- j the full court for decision,
as necessary that we should discharge I ybistrious ancestors toe now be- g>j, LUKE’S CHURCH. Army corps —

« ™n^!r mS? 1- UH. «to».

_ ........... T I „ . i.naaftvi relen will аосошрапу her preacher, Rev. J. dew. LOWie Ol яBBV. DAVID LONG. ^“^e™%TWher in Heaven, dericton, who had spoken of toe
Rev. David/Long, of the vlctb*“* _ ' lately noticed an amicable riv- Queen In his sermon of the Sunday

Street Freq/Bapttet church, said tout *^*ve the^iodito press regarding before, discutoed «beproblemaoftoe
never to the history of nations ted „g/toMtote title wMch shall future In reference to the character
there been such universal sorrow j toemast approprta^^ ^ mir beloved and albHity of the new king, 
throughout the world. Heretofore, • . posterity. Soane have eug- He itook as the text of his address,
when we met on оссяяіопгі in connec- Q ^ ..vlotorta the Good," while oth- d cor. xv. and) 10: “By the grace of 
tion with our beloved queen, it was в crowned her with the name "Vic- Qoa I aim whet I am." In opening te 
always a time of rejoicing, but bowl «t® just” or “toe Noble,” or referred to the frequency with wMch
different today. Since the news «ш» ^ £me Ml these suf- the phrase “By toe grace of God” to
acrose the sea telling us that toe queen p-mear entirely superfluous. Let uaed in our reMgous end national life,
was dead, our city has been dmwd| A »PP«ur name of our adored «nd sketched! the character of toe
in mourning Its «ag* have Aovm telf ^/sovereign to posterity as we have author of 4t to toils inetonoebothbe- 
mast topresstog us with the solemnity k^j^rereign _ & ^tury, "The tore «ma after God’s grace had oper-
of the oooBAlon. Truthfully we can „ mhere \n only one book thai a<ted upon him. The words of the text^0^ tox^ghout toe rivJ should he used by al, of ra. hut there

the Main street
well attended. Rev. Alex. White

with
was
presided, „ -
him on the platform several toe 
clergymen of other denominations. A 
choir, drawn from all the churches, 
furnished music. After the opening 
exercises

and there were
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FAREWELL VICTORIA.

(By J. W. Eking, Milliard, Мам.) 
Where e'er on this terreetial sphere 

England's muffled drum beat greets the
ear

This bitter day.
And' bells toll out from every spire 

That heaven-ward points through smoke ana

To where seraphs chant on tuneful lyre 
Their mournful lay.
'4Vhereforè,”1ï'pruÿ, "Who «an. have passed 

away?”
DTheyrellaying earth’s noblest monarch low, 
Secure alike from friend and foe.

In the mother-earth of England?

List to the sad surging of the seas!
Hark to the sad dirging of the trees!

The murmuring requiem of the breexe.
As they proclaim, “She ie no проте,

Her unique reign forerer o’er.
With tear-dim’d eye end heart full sort, 

Draw sable curtains, close the last door;
All that Je mortal now gently lower 

Into the mother-earth of England.

Yet not ell o'er. Long as the sun end moon 
endure

The golden harvest of tint reign is sure; 
Engraved on history’s scroll secure.

And millions of Britain’s unborn sons 
Shall sing her praise to coming ones,

And they to theirs, as each cycle runs.
The matchless story of her deed»—her 

For the mother-earth of England.
> • / '

A reign not void of (banderons wars.
But each one adding lustrous stars 

(With brightness to her crimson bars)
To the glory of her crown.

And to her Empire fresh renown.
While Jealous nations sulk ana frown;

Thus she Ingrafts the white man. black man, 
brown . .

To the mother-earth of England.

Then reverently uncover, all.
At the-dread passing of the pall;

With bowed head, subdued footfall 
Join toe wailing sea and bell 

As through nature’s voice they tell 
Of a queenly life lived well.

Oft’ ’mid resounding shot and shell \
jfor the mother-earth of England.

We’ll twins laurel round the maple leaf 
To symbol Canada's great lorn and grief (

At passing of our noble Queen __
From crown below to crown unseen.

And vow, m an acclaim with «“в belief 
"Her equal will not soon be found.

“Grave of thy memory we’tl keep green,
Wen as her mound і

In yonder mighty little Weses-boem*, ^
And the mother-earth of Hnglnnd.
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fax- to Vancouver held, or were sup
posed to hold, a memorial service on 
Saturday, and (the services were ar
ranged to take place at, as nearly as 
possible, the same hour.

The St. John corps united in the 
Brindley street baWOcks at 4 o’clock 
on Saturday afternoon. The .barracks 
was draped in white, which color is 
used by the Salvationists as a symbol 
of mourning, and toe front of the plat
form was tastily and appropriately 
trimmed. Bunting of the same color 
was draped about the altar, and 
flowers were also used to carry out 
the idea of decoration. ,

Just before the meeting the^Salva-
wZbha^ck^para?Wtor£Jh і

in the vicinity. The drum і tribut ed to all parts of Canada.

A woman never gets too old to tell 
what a flirt she used to he, and a man 
never gets too old to pretend that he 
still is. ill
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toe solemn union 
:e out of respect 
■n waa held. The edi- 
Lately draped, and the 
and chancel rail were 
ite flowers and moum- 
•. John Read, pastor 
3 president of the Ev- 
ie, directed the ser- 
conducted as follows: 
ren’s Funeral March. 
It Are These Arrayed

v. M. Treufton. 
tide With Me.”
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